
STALE EGGS TO
BE SOLD AS SUCH

Governor Approves Act De-

signed to Prevent Fraud in

Eggs All Over State

Offering of stale eggs for sale as

freeh eggs is now punishable In
Pennsylvania by a fine of from $lO

to SSO or Imprisonment for ten

Governor Sproul having ap-

proved the bill declaring eggs mis-

Ytranded which are in any way mark-
ed or labeled as fresh "when they

fere in fact not fresh eggs as may

feppear upon proper test." The Gov-

ernor also approved the bill declar-

ing sausage adulterated if it contains
Added water or tee in excess of the

{quantity required to bring the

amount up to that which the meat

contents contained at time of slaugli- i
fer or needed for manufacture, but (

mot to exceed five per cent. L'se of

flour is also forbidden.
Other bills signed include;

, / Authorizing sale of State live,
?dock farm in Delaware county.

Regulating rights of husbands and j
drives in estates where desertion oc-

curred.
Increasing naterial fees with a

minimum of fifty cents for first

Acknowledgment.
Requiring contracts for school re-

pairs and installation of heating,
ventilating or lighting systems in

excess of S3OO to be let by contract.;
' Regulating apportionment of costs ,

where Public Service Commission
construction of a bridge in j

?whose cost the State bears a share. (
Fixing salary of probation officers ;

in counties except Philadelphia at not
?over $l5O per month.

Authorizing publication of game,

flsh and forestry laws, including new

acts.

Middtetown
Dry Borough Causes

No Work For Constables
Since the Wartime Prohibition j

went into effect July 1, the town has j
been very quiet. No arrests have:
been made by John Noon and Dntidj
Stager, two special police, and the
borough council have laid both ofj
? hem off. A few of the saloons have

remained opened. One proprietor
claims that since the law has gone

5n effect it does not pay him to keep

open to sell beer and contemplates

closing.
The Middletown Garage, situated

on Mill Street and owned by J. W.
Brinser ar.-d Son, was entered by rob-

bers early Thursday morning, gain-
ing an entrance through one of the
windows In the office and from there
into the garage getting away with

tires, tubes, and automobile acces-
sories to the value of S2OO. Mr.
Brinser and Son had been in the
garage as late as one o'clock, and it
Is believed that they took the goods
away by automobile. He offers a

reward of SIOO for any information.
Paul Tetti, of West Main street,

was given a hearing before Burgess
S. B. Gingrich, charged with not
blowing his horn ami speeding. The
charge was made by High Constable,
Charles Houser. Tetti pleaded
guilty, and a fine of $lO and $2 costs
was inposed which he paid and was
given sixty days to allow hint to
drive his car properly.

The Sunday School class of Mrs.
.T. R. Brinser. of the First Fnited
Brethren church picnicked at Pax-
tang Park on Wednesday.

At the congregational meeting of
the Church pf God, held Wednesday
evening it was decided to make some
repairs to the church and a personal
canvass will be made amongst the
members of the church to provide
funds for same.

.Sergeant lOarl Rogers, who was a
member of the 3rd Air Pack, for-
merly the 250 th Air Service. A. E. F.,
and who spent the past year over-
seas. was mustered out of service at|
Garden- City, N. V.. on Wednesday, j
and returned to the home of liis,

mother, Mrs. Celia Rogers, Ann I
street.

The regular monthly meeting of j
the Middletown auto club was held i
at the office of A. H. Luokenblll, N. I
Union- street, last evening.

Miss Zoe Houser. is spending a '
month at Penbrook with relatives. !

Miss Margaret Haas, is visiting 1
relatives at Harrishurg, for a month, j

Donald McNalr. has returned home i
from a week's visit to Sir. ami Mrs.!
E. C. Garman. at Reading

The funeral of the late Samuel !
N'ey. was held from his late home i
Rurd street. Royalton. this after-1
noon with services at 2 o'clock. The '
Rev. C. R. Butte!, pastor of the Roy- j
niton T'nited Brethren church as- i
sisted by the Rev. W. W. Beach, ami
the Rev. T. C. McCarrell. of the I'res-'
hyterian church, officiated. Burial
was made in the Middletown ceme-
tery.

Fletcher Miles who spent the past
year ove-seas an-' was a member of
the Ambulance Corps was mustered |
out of service at Newport News,
and returned to town, ami with hlsj

. wife will make their home with the
Utters parents. Mr. and Mrs. frvin I
Beard. Wllon street.

Mrs. Mabel Holstein and sort. Jay
who spent the nast week In town
with re-atlves. returned to their,
home a< Chester,

Mrs. \. rt. f'ressler. has returned
home front a week visit to friends
at Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Charles Condran-. of Lorain,
Ohio, Is spending sometime In town.

Mrs. Arthur King, left to-day for
Ooldsboro. where she will spend sev.
era! weeks on her farm.

Miss Rachel Kngle. of latm-aster.
Is spending sometime In town as the
guest of Miss Ethel Metzgur. Pine
street.

Pennsylvania Boys Win
Admission to West Point

The War Department announces I
that two Pennies lianlu hoys are au-
thorized to submit certificates foi
admission- to West Point. The for-
tunate ones are: David K Burton.
Marear, from the 2Kth district; und
George 11 Becht, of Hharott, from
Representative Walkers' district.

NOTHIMi HKTTKR I\ MIUHT
In an Irish courthouse an old man

was called Into the witness bos, and,
being Infirm and just a littla nesr-

t sighted, he went too far in more than
one sense Instead or going up tho
ataire that led to the bos he -mninted
those that lad to the bench The judge
geod-huinoredly said

"la it a judge you want to be, my
good man?"

"Ah, sura ytr worship." was the
reply: "I'm an uld man now, an'
mebbe It's ail I'm Ot lor."?London
Olabe.
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Brides and Babies Cash
Asset to These Workers

Chicago. July 11. Wives and
babies acquire an immediate and
substantial value in the organisation
of S. W. Straus & Co., according to
announcement issued by that house

of brokers. The company has in-
augurated a welfare policy which
provides for payment of a cash
bonus to all regular employes who
acquire either helpmeet or heirs
during their service.

Employes receiving less than $3,-
000 u year will receive a cash bonus
upon their marriage. The uniount
varies from 5 per cent, of the an-

nual salary for persons In the or-
ganisation for a year, to 10 per cent,
for those employed more than five
years. Employes of the same class
are entitled to SIOO for each baby
born to them".

The annual bonuses now granted
amount to from 2 per cent, of the
annual sala-y for employes of one
year's service, up to 10 per cent, for

those emptoyed ten years or more.

Dutch Resent Query on
Escape Yarn of Prince

Paris, July 11.?The Council of
Five received n reply front Holland
in answer to the Council's note re-
garding the reported escape from

the Island of Wlerngen of the for-
mer German Crown Prince. The
Dutch note. In what were said to be
rather curt terms, pointed out that
the runtor of ;he escape was un-
founded and expressed surprise at
the warning given by the Council.

The Dutch government,, the reply
added, is conscious of its Internal ob-
ligation and must be left free to ex-

ercise its sovereignty as it sees fit.

SCARE FOR WILSON
Washington, July 11.?Secret ser-

vice operatives guarding the Presi-
dent had a scare at the Capitol yes-
terday. when a brown paper parcel
dropped front tho hands of a man
in the crowd I inded 'directly in front
of the President's feet. The Presi-

dent halted while one of the guards
grabbed the package and tore it
open. It was found to contain noth-
ing but newspapers.

TRANSPORTS DOCK
Now York, July 11.?The trans-

ports Valacla, Saxonia and Toloa, all
front Brest, urrived to-day with 221
officers and 3,345 men.
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STORE HOURS SATURDAY, 9 to 9

Vacation Underwear and Inviting Economies, in Black Women's and Misses' Fiber Silk Sweaters
Hosiery Needs Supplied in and Colored Dress Fabrics Half Price in the Sale

the Sale at Big Savings $3.00 Army cm, Special at $1.39 gEEiffl
Men's Hosiery ? Mill and Factory Sale clearances that supply stylish fabrics $9.50 Sweaters $4.75 $5.50 Sweaters $2.75

luSuSmS; t draw.
. Men's and Boys' Bells-Men's Garters

39c silk lisle hose, seamless, black and colois, special ........ - c
$1.25 Navy Mchair, for bathing suits; special, yard 95c

Men s Underwear $2.75 French Serge, 44 inches, ten shades including navy and black; black and tan leather belts; sizes 28 to 40. Mill and Factory Sale Price ... 45<^
Toe whifie nainsook athletic union suits; special 5e

snpplnl v , rd 2 19 2Sc Brighton pad garters. Mill and Factory Sale Price ISp
SI.OO white cotton ribbed union suits, short sleeves, ankle lenght; special, jara . ore. /

special "5c $3.00 Army cloth fifty-six inches; special, yard $1.39 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store.
s?' 00 white Porosknit union suits, shortsleeves, knee and ankle , . ...

, . ,
.

.

Un ths special 91.50 $3.00 wool jersey cloth, fifty-four inches, tan shades; special, yard

Boys' 59c white nainsook athletic union suits; special 39c $1,95

Women's Underwear ? SI.OO Navy Serge, thlrty-slx Inch; special, yard? 89c
~

?V ?7iw
?- 1 77 ?4^H

75c pink cotton ribbed union suits, sleeveless, knee length; epectaL
$2.50 silk and wool poplin, twenty shades and black; special, yard, ,(i

60c and 75c white cotton Cumfy cut ribbed tinion suits, sleeveless. ? $1.95 \ J L. yV
knee length; special 59c $4.50 plaid shirting, forty-eight inches; special, yard $2.95 t \u25a0 U *

50c white lisle and cotton Cumfy cut ribbed vests, sleeveless, regular $2.25 French serge, forty-two inches; special, yard $1.89 > (fAq [ ?EA Hand extra sizes; special... 'lll' $6.00 nien'n wear serge, dark navy; special, yard $4.30 ft \ I \ U I r~ \50c pink cotton ribbed vests, sleeveless; special 39c
f 1 J /V-a\

"
_ J y t \L I \

Dives, Pomeroy &Stewart BtreetFloor Dives,

11 101? \? 11491: I, 1 Brown Canvas eTniiis Shoes, sizes ng- * -i ? \u25a0 ? -i _

,
_

'3'
"Ai en s Shirts in the Milland Factory Sale

fL, j| ijj | jjr Boys' $2.00 and $2.50 Gun Me'tul All $1.25 Saline and Chambray Shirts, 95c
I r - EEaE; *'

M/*?> 4n|j (l

Men'B°s3.soGun Metal Calf Oxfords,

/ /A\ AF" Ix zl Men's ,4.50 and $5.00 Dark *Tan sl-15 percale shirts, with stiff cuffs, sizes 14 to 17. Milland Factory Sale Price, 85<^
sk] rf >4 /ML Oxfords $3.45 sl-25 rep cloth and percale negligee shirts, with soft fold cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. Mill

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, and Factory Sale Price 95^*
street Floor, Rear. $1.50 corded madras and percale shirts, with soft fold cuffs; sizes to 18. Mill

? *
------- - - and Factory Sale Price $1.15

_ A T-TI pc\ 'i
s2 ' oo corded madras negligee shirts, with soft fold cuffs; sizes 14 to 18. Mill and

H iriQ I 1 TV> VYiOT 1 1
A r lurry 01 bpecials Factory Sale Priqp $1.55

JL Ilidi LillllllvEl VE IVJCLI Cvi 1 vvJ \/ 1 ? 1171 ?! c~\ J $1.75 Manly brand, 2 collar polka dot indigo and blue chambray shirts, sizes 14 to
HI W 111 tG VjrOOCIS 19. Mill and Factory Sale Price $1.29

f~\_ _ J _ A Summer dress weaves that are AII $ 1,25 black satine and blue chamb ay work shirts; sizes 14 to 19. Mill and Fac-
-1 /II J. foremost in favor and attractively tor y Salc Price 95<^

IT V-/J-

priced. sl ' lo blue chambray work shirts; sizes 14 to 17. Mill and Factory Sale Price .. .85<
59c Check White Voile, yard .. 3c

Women's and Misses' Suits, Capes and Dolmans 75c White Madras Shirting, yd. 83c
ft -j- V /">? ?"1

\u25a0 co mp uusue /on,Ha V =-=! ClearanceofNoveltySailorsats2.9s
SPECIALS IN TOWELS AND LINENS About 50 Sailors of the best grades of straw in

35c White Turkish Towels 29c
The most radical clearance of the summer season in women's and misses' apparel Tabte" distinctive StvleS ar.d sport colorings arc entered

comes with the Semi-Annual Mill and Factory Sale. The savings prepared for to-morrow si.s

include many of the most interesting items that have been announced this year. SPREADS BELOW REGUI.AU PRICE in the Milland Factory Sale at this reduced price.
$2.25 Ripple Spreads, 62x90 Incheß,

Regular $35.00 to $65.00 Suits reduced : $17.50 to $32.50
7 ,t90 mVtf? These sailors were formerlv $6.50 to $12.00. &FsvS§gP>

Regular $30.00 to $45.00 Cloth Capes reduced: $15.00 to $22.50 PP spreads. ..xo inches. -

Regular $35.00 to $65.00 Dolmans reduced: $17.50 to $33.75 ,275 Ripple f,P rcads - 80x90 Choice of any sailors in the clearance group
$3.50 Crochet Spreads, extra heavy, gg Jg^r\

Silk Blouses of Crepe de Chine "T.rr,r? E-, , ,- ht , h H , Jm x-nX $4.9 crochet spreads, extra heavy Clearance ot slightly soiled 1 rimmed Hats in zjdKar / \

and Georgette '"ir
!" ;SS

summer sty ie S . t SI.OO, $1.95, $3.00, $5 .0 f /W\
and $6.50. I f ft J

Special Savings in the Mill and Factory Sale ?
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. J

Many Pieces on the
-

ss
'
w ,0 s"° Crepe de

.
Chine ' La" .and Ge °ree "e w

.'"
u

:.
Min and f'c,o Furniture Floor The Best Group of Reduced Fiction Pre-

s3.so and $3.75 Pongee Waists; all sizes. Mill and Factory Sale Price $3.25 "RoHn/wl
1 J. x v

Mm.ndF.aorys.,.PHc ... fe.so sente d This Year: In the Mill and Factory Sale
Women S $5.50 & $6.50 Wash Skirts, s3.so Formerly $1.75 Extra Special, 50c

Gaberdine. Corduroy, Linen and Pique Skirts, slightly soiled from handling, in sizes M-Pound. Two-Part cotton MattresseM, ,
26 to 31 waist. Extra special $3.50 SBO.OO Mahogany Bed Davenport. Every vacationist who is a reader of fiction will want to buy a half dozen or more of

969.00 books listed below at 50c te-morrow. I
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. $25.00 Mahogany Chulre and Itock-

em $12.50 (iod the Invisible King; H. Youth I'luppy; Henry A, f'inciiit Hood; Arthur Hodjrt**
$27.50 and $29.00 Mahogany U- q Wells. Shutc. Summer; Edltli Wharton.

r;7l.o abl "ow'n ' Fiber
'

C'hat'r. and The Ft.rfrh: Riilgwoll Uall-tm. High S,tcd; U.lnto,, IL KUgg. lilow tlm Man Down) H<w- <s

Hovs Kavnpp Hlnimp Rpflimpn Rockers SITJMI Te Duel; A. Kuprln. Oidy a Dog, 11. R. Smith. man Day.

,
J iVi

DIUUOC TTCLIOUT) -v $1 19.00 3-Plece Ivory Bedroom Rnaßfd Mcwwrnteri Maxwell. MnkUtub; Matthew Craig. Zella Seea Herself; Delafleld
m the Mill and Factory Sale - - -? ? ESTTL'SSS a-

-2,400 of these popular blouse waists are on sale in the Men's and Bovs' Store at a price 175. 00 walnut chiffrohe .... SIS.IMI Janie.ie; Ethel Kedgwmk Kelly. H. Irwin.
, .

?
. . . \u25a0 ? | a , , , ... . , $39.00 Walnut Chlffrobe .... 929. 90 Rrl Dtulgcof <*>urage; hteph- Danutriit; l.ueas Mah-t. Oaklryltoet E. F. HPIIMHI.winch makes for true economy. Materials are plain white, stripe percales, blue and stripe $39 9.. walnut oTiiet aTbie 995.00 cn Cp(Ute ?, H ? wn t -ou...ry; Paul Kea. Winged Victory; Kara GrandChambray; sues are bto 16 years. 0

D,vc.
h°Jomarly A LUwart.

Bell-Rlnger; Clara E. Keara tor. Kcc-ond Youth, A. Upd^.iL
Aiv§, Peotaroy * St.wart. Men's Store, fourth Floor. Dive* Pomeroy 4. Stewart Street Floor
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